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cl_ailk(ltindiYidmilaii 'err. Usurterons , They ere those

Whin tork leanunhealthy atmosphere...Printink3Vork.
WWI in feather Mores, stone Callers, halters, watt leade 0 ',flutterers, areall more or leas sahject todtsetme ae-

ardatutlistettenatit of their COUStittitioll. The only

met Airesetit disease, is the occasional use of a

niedie ' hickabstracts from the circulation all delete-

ripitiltihi*s, and expels them by the bowels. l'onles

in erfirltiiii areinjurioue, as they only 7.,dt all the evil

day to:makeit more fatal. Tlie.uee'of D rendre? les PHIS

will insure health;:because they Sake all impure matter

out of the hicsid; and - the body is not weakened nue
strtegthenedby their operation, for these valuable Pills

doFitt force, bul they assist nature, and -are not opposed,

InOnise with her.!Frpt:tdDr, BrandretVE Office, No. 99 Wood street,
. .iiberatt. Price 25 cents pekbos, with full directions.

gir:—The only place in Pittsburgh wit re the

..?„-': -.lll2liftliNd Pills can be obtat ned, is the Doctor's °WM I 'f•
. liee:Nci. 99 Wood street. sep 10
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'WOW -HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in

--(Oats his, old friends and the pnblic that lie has

ape.aide Teanteranee Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex.
ettabge Bank, andln the house lately occupied by Mat-
thew'Paylek, and has hoisted anf roa t, gn, "The Iron
-City floti3l," where he will he very haegy to accommo.

tine ail -who may please to call oa hint. His table
Shill be-provided with the hest fare, and every possible

merrommodtkilon to town and country customers and

revelers. v

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
flees, can be taken. arid gentlemen who live out of town

can have their dinners Jatly.
Be has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Vatsiand a good hostler; and will accommodate-travel_

era, and gentlemen whohave horses.

abitaitiliahenby the day, week- or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable flotel in the city.
rlep 10 JOAN IRONS.

WASIIINGTON HALL.—The sut,scriher has

Openeji.lhe late resilience of James Adams,

deatoord:Afdr the reception of visitors and boarderF;

the *axe ho very pleasan' ly Initiated on the hank of the
milea from the city—possessing all the delight-

ful aziompaniments of a country residence, without

bolos .ttio far Alston .(orpersons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy' a-
tbe season

An Omnibus runs regnigly every hou

gheoyend ofthe Bridge.
N. B.—No A.lcono!ic beverages kept .
seplo WM. C. BERN

1 the Atte

Thassoixtrrox OF THE UN/o.V'—The copart•
tiership existing between James E. K !bourn and

David J. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures

ofdkiali parties annexed, and Barry Hall will he continued
openby the subscriber until other arrangements ale per-
fected.

sale, oh the premliet, 150 hhls. choice winter p-
;plesilrapplied forkadiediately. JAS. E. K I LEW RN,

uepAR-4-r -. „No 9„ Market, and 74. rront st.
, ,dtessk

lotto •
*

.
. corner tt o. and

• *earth stre.els.are now prepared to ex-

&lite all kind , of Bookbinding and Pa.
per Ruling with neatnes and despatch.

itcy•Bi • k books ruled and hound to

goy given pattern at tht tartest notice.
N. B. All work done he above is warranted. (qep 10

M. BIDDLIE, &Leven Dentist, has returned to

IF • hit old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
on his Profession. sett 10

REMOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

J.Mrre4 OM he has removed his establishment from his
old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
House; where he intends keeping nn hand a general as.
sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen.
t leinen'tiwear.

He hopes, byclose application, to merit a share oft he
unsinessso liberally extended to hint at his aid stand.

B. Waving, mnde erraneements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
th 6 reception of Paris and London Fashiorts, customers
may rely on having their orders execnted according to

the %lest style. G MAW E. A !MOIL
sept 10

LA" Ofti.--Tita Subscriberwould most respectfully
inform the public In genera that he has an article of

a Lrd Oil pia superior quality,manufactured at the Cincin-
nati Oil Iffartufactory,hy R.W.Lee 4- co.,w hien is warran-
ted to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for higt•t and
Maehin4y. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
matter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and It is asclear and
is white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
on the wick. The light Is pure and brit:lant,
and will last as long. If not longer, than that from an
equal quantity ofSper in. Oil. The subset Hier informs
theptiblic thathe has taken a place nearly opposite the
Tog office,where he will light ttp several diflerent tamps
every evening. and he would respectfully 'globe the In •
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

tall ant) judgefor themselves. He feels confident they
wilfbe convioced that the above statement is perfectly
esetect. Oat. oftwo hundred individuals who have tried
Ape Oti,thate has not been a single fault found with it•

ThflAttll 011costs onethird less than Sperm, fie would
rsapectMltysolicittheearlyatteoilon of Dealers and Ma.
eblgista, to the above.

Thie ihnowing Churches are now itging the Lard Oil:
"ReePod'Preabytcrirtn Church, Pitt-burgh,

fiew.ettmberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
-pi* Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Assoclate Reformed Church,

'• Attalla barieJs are itrauded EL W. LEE 4- Co., Cineln
nolLtkide• M. G. EDEY, Agent

Pittsburgh, June 21st. 1842.
•Vie, the nadetigned, Captains of the Express Line of

Paanne;ott the eennsy Ivan la Canai, have tried and are

OilitlyittOrlieleof laird Oil introdured here by Matthew
C.Sdir.tand unaufactpred by B. W. bee 4. Co.,at the
Cineintratti Oil Factory.

Witthei eentittentin asserting that the ukase Is equal
totheileat,iiperm on;that it is entirely free from make
Of inynatitet giptinonsmolter wtistever; the light is per-
fectly ptioll.7.tilitrtiind brilliant;eui Sall last as long,if not

lonjaflitinilhat from an-equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,
Vitehihrine Isialtation In recOmmendlng Ulm our friends
*ad to these*houseOil.
flitrijkyttititit, Captain, Packet John Adams.

.

.
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. 4 liff;1111.M11111./LpID, Captain,' racket John Banc
do do John Ma&
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action upon the heart. Ore impulseZeiler'-It lo the-arterial ayetem; the blood is quicks
an
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felSk. istreulhtion throu!h all the veks---.7772------=elkill'il At situatedtriteinally,bi0411`4‘4.40 body.extilithillearastd asail Cite lseeretkinu ofthel. tarallttLf .1,20 the' btoodr, 4here. ig a tonresqueht , &Acne
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IN compliancy with-the seseitneatlapectiotiWtheatt.
A. Of GanWas4oll/1aialleeti making apprOprillbane
'tor surd' ItecevarYl 0 salsas have bea4o3_

aaallY include')

4.oAreleeteratap roppettun bills wiiiitWal tinthergy_4
bitittii.,ol4.l.a.,-4,1 A Prirrlide for,cerieitr: incidentat• as,it
4,...- 1swtsAitt awDt' 1141444-11.:iii ors iztl:..t.lte•,(oesarsa•4 1omeitr,' siedDir iit eee,Pirpolfts,,i-operavett,;-,kiiepstA "
184._t*AileiPeopfialif"wits bei renewed et tlOO---PepTer'tt'
mmat-etatij u„,,,,ho,,,Ar.t.daLy 4 December tteit,totAlat

- ttirygforrine yeater,lottgcr et ilmoptierworthaDePtire7
It•efritiowini descriptions of Blanks for The use oft

pitsOffices la the edateeof Pennsylvania anti Delaware:-
MailaCceeived;.l. ,I„,A. 75Kermit('

Nails seer -,-.6.11.- -

Seceteat;orriewepattoreaodtlatuptiV: -, , '..

II -1:41 -•

'BilittteeelieettittDi!gt.4iman tlinces.:i_ -,-,>::..1-y 's-=' ,:,..'

A.iiiitiOtoti on latiiWro -frftei.st-Ifig.22,-..ty Ili
;,aatielPit~iitadoit tiothaJiles tiritrielat rulett,.rig? Rot tali
than: nallneXcin a Pate, : '- , - ; :

litalli

!Alen%from lillistOibotint.9l/Icett,. ...--.-, 1 Reams-

tit . elan:pope r 'as abliveb, tait.fakett-,.lengt ItwIseiatirt
, AsthlPP!aas-a ll allte• - ;,, .q. '.- - - '

!At:bonnieClirrent:',fdolscip, two ow **Met 1841earnsi
tionthlyind.WieYl7 .Relli4erot-folitscoP,

ioni. ooha sheet., 1, . . 9 .!

,Post Bits, iboittettit,l-2OnItshiectiwithuut)._
sigantaiMtfr . 1 ':- I

?wit ein.;-ca04c,p,12 arta hiteel, will' I . .
Martatureic -4-- ~ :. :„.' _ .. , !..,,,,,, ..,

PosililisTiii Dis:lbittingtifflMM, 9 on a_r i.lu'"PlP'*
..,

alteet,,With 'ffillOre'' '

ltiPost liiiht,l6:tr 0 iiiinling,Oirmi.m.66a a
. . ihenr",-Mitti. Ancttures;.l, •,
The p‘tipcisnts,W Ilittate the;`:price, in one stunt jre

ream, foe ettett kindofidanks, Gar,. paper, Orinting.tuting
n60111614* Thet,:isr!e in: hit etelivireilits engh Onattli-
ties; and at stint tinids,ai•tuair "'berequited by thoOita.
*eta Post 016cits,andL (Millie retiutelthisti or,pßatulaiiteis
'endorsed by she f'osiMatster at the piaci -Mimi:a the eon-
tractor' may reside. ;None will be considereitasi .delivEr-
ed. of will be paid iqr; Cxcept on such retictistifootr.,,,
' - Each requlsitio n,i,or quantity! ordered,..to be- se.curely
enveloped or packed; foe transperlation, and direeted,tq
the Post CNEce,-at„tbe e a penseof the contractor..

The righty4t*rkell'uf rcjedt ng, any bid which„_may
te consideriffie*tratrigantt'and also to give to any one
bidder the printitii-Ilmlontor, wore states adjoining the
State ofhis resident. ,•aitireacbieroposal rtiti.t be accom-
panied by sufficient eividencetifthe ability of the proposer
to comply whit the Orris ortie.proposal.

The succestrful bidder •Will jie required to enter into
contract, with suretit, Id :MittCmwith the pro-
ViiiiOnof the law,totviticielddriters are referred.

Poiture to furnislebilinks Akimptly when ordered, fur-
nisiang thuse of infitrlttr quattly -as to paper, printing.
or ruling, or airy aq.e.nipt toes de, the. true meaning of
the contract, will be c,ciosiderefl sufficient Mutts for its

forfeiture.
Payment will he rtitide quarter-yearly, one mouth after

the expiration ofeach quatter:,
The blanks must_ te divot toithe best o' t hose now in

use. Specimens- ma hi *seen at the various Post Offices.
The quantities mehliOned above, are from -the best es-

timates that can be wade far one year's consumption ; but
they may exceed'or. may fall short of the quantities re-
quired. Tile DPIIIiii Meet does not bind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

"pro! orals" should he so matkrd, and addressed to the
"Second Assistant Postmastei, General," WosbinSton,
n t' n23—titd3l

Ci 0 UGHS. COLIIS mid COVSV'MP77OIN---'rbe ie.&

‘..) von for the atio,e domplaitits is now at all
_persons who are Vuhjected if) the incterneiicy of the
weather are respectfultrinfordgd that they.ran had.

COVMMT*B BALM o LIFE which is Men known to have
cured THOOSANDS, Malq were in tile last ages of Con•
sumplion. Rertificates:can be,„ prptueed ofits'weinderful
CUM,.

TAXLEIR't 13.ALSAIS OP' LIVEtORT iSrahOther remedy
for-iver Celorilifairite d Colds. At eomeshigh
Iy mina mendedby all who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

Pessz's HomtnourruCquotr.--Thts is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it. will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,and is an effectual
curefor the WHOOI ,ING4 Coraus. This Ira very pleas

ant medicine, all arc fond ofit, and children never refuse
to take so; Its cure is sure a ndpositive. Tfiesubscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4- on,

so there can he no mistake. All persons who are effeoKif,
are invited to call and not delay, for the tirreto take
medicine isat the commencement.

All the above medicines can always be procured at

WHOLESALE OR RETAITiII
7'UTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth street ,

TIIORN'6 TEA i3ERRY TOO l'H- W ASH,
LANCASTER,OCt. 213,1842.

.=ir.`- To Dr. Ttroart.—My Dear .Sir: I clieerftrO' and
cordially emitt ace the present favorati'e opportunity to re•

turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude fur your on.

equalled and unexceptionable itivent,on of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash, and I fed that

I am in duty hound to say that. I have derived the great•
est and most Ismeficial effect front its frequent •and 11100.
ate use: and I nun assure you that I am exceedingly hap-

py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely
and cordially speaking, I can injustice recommend its fre
quent use to all that unfortunate portion cf the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

mo=t excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering, from the Is.
jurious, destructive :Jim! pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit use to say that I have used your Tooth-
Wash but for a shoirt period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it {slim best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which t kept in a good
and handsome -condition, is the greatest embelishmem
that adorns the huMan structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums tp a healthy and purified condition. and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy 1..1a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept my sit erre wish for your success, from
Yours. Truly, JosErn PRIMMER

WI RT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute.
for the Fourttt Course,respect fu'ly announce to the

pubic that they hatte made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Coinmiitee,Aestrousof reeking the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favOrite resort ofthe lovers of Litera
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable. have spared
noexertions in procuring popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and ihroad.

In the course ofIwcrweeks d list of the Lecturers will
be published, and &kits offered.

SA M'L. C. HUF,Y,
w. W. WILSON,

,

JOHN S. COSGII AVE,
WM. B. SCA IFE,
JOAN 13. SEMPLE,

nov 9 tr Committee.

.-
~--~-
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US. MAIL LINE of Splendid Pas.enger Steamrack
. els from Cloclatteli to Si. Louis

The new,splendid, fast runnins. e?• light draitglit steam

Packets West Mort and. Nowpareil. will run as regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to St. Louts. Will leave Cin.
einnati and St. Lnuisevery Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the Eivt. and West may rely upon
their starting pendiaally as advert ised sep 10

DR. WILLI AIM SSA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child will rect v.
er. This preparation is so innocent, soefficacious, nail so
pleasant, that ntild will rethse to let Its gums he rub
bed with it. Wit .11 lnfantsare at the age of four months
tho' there Is noappearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should he uSedto open the pores. Parents shout('

never he wlthouttheisyrnp In, the nursery where there
are young childran, for ir achild_ wakes in the ohnit with
pain In the gumsf the Syrup immediately gives ease, by
opening Ihepores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent.
ing Contra slons,,Fetrers, Far Sale Wholesale and
Retail by . U. R.SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20..wonti street. below Second

tpEAP. .7,./..BCE:.AND RIBBON STORE, Xo. 2 St.
Clair areal..

Laces and IIflit:Plias,
Wide and narrow nets.
Lace and Until' collart.
Infanta!, rrocik -VgllllllB,
Ladies,,Freacti Aid, Mohair,

-41'sleThreadoitiol Cotton Gloves,
Start; Mohair !WS for Vella—very_tbeap

• A largetissoFtmant of English Straw Bonnete.
Alsm -a'sraeletyof Straw, plain and fancy Tuscanbraid

' •"'''''' '' -'.' JOILLINERY. -!--,i‘ll,lO-_,44, icaol on,lanet est ekeeediagly lOWrates.
..-- . ...T/4 _
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in the tlilited States.,
That.they are a vegoable
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That thi.r.umicy owblood, . ,

greys I,lEseen .tlie lininawbo. ",
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loan ap peara no
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B. BRANnairra, M
And three signatures,

Ben Jariter 14Cama

qnjatuitl

tares,

DR. FRANKLIN
"All acute fevers ever require soot bring

them to a perfect crisis andailetir ten by
stools, which must be proalVed t lature,

does not do the basiness Itsolf. G nt, an.
ill timed scruputousnessabout the wt to body

is of bad consequences; for it-ISt-bat is :Way
to make evacuations neces yr I .hempre
after tnehumors are fit to hot able to

BCCOOIOIkII for the most part lirtheie di:: int! Leon
affirm, that I have given a pur a Wtlett, e basheen
so low that it could hardly be felL,,ftr', eft.
trerne, vet both oneand t c...pier Affe he#4,_ stored by
it." The good elfectio he derived from:. •r`3lcanciretli
Pills have to be experienced to be #ll 7 veil. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the •••'., 9 fever or

small pox would evar assume their malign*foi to.

To appreciate to the full extent .11te 'he *aw e, tkme.
fits of BR AS DRETIFS PILLS, they must he ustd when

the First Symptoms of Disease present t hemselves.
dose then, and their good effects will he Kt throughout
the at tack-1T 'STAMM° THEM IN TIME that is thegreat

secret in the CRTC 'of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood,and I presume there are few at thkpres.
ent day, will say anything ofthose diseases witiattitffect
thehody when the blood is pure. Such diseases, ("hive

yet
Hoping that some who read this maybe benefited by so

doing. .1 am respectfully,.
, the public's servant.

B. BRANDRETM, M. D.
241 Broadway, New 'York:

rim COUNTERFEIT'S DPATfritIWIV.
The public wit! plettre-observe. that no BrartilfKW- Pills

are genuine untesX box has three la‘egupon.ll.
each containitte, a lac similietkignalnrcx my',hand
writing thus—R. Itrandreth. These lahele art engra
ved on sled, heantifully designed, and dpne nt an ex-

pense of sef eta! thousand dollars. nemember!thc lop

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red. according to act of Coneres.s in the ear 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in t I c Clerk's Office in ire Dis
ict Cou rt ofthe SO. thern Dist r.cl of New York.
hr. B. Bra rolret It's own office. No. 9R, tl nod Street,

Pittsburgh. Oft*, ph.ce in Pittsburgh whets. the genuine
Pills ran he obtained., Ear ftt Agent who se`t the true

Era ndretli Pi.l, has an engraved certificate of Agent. e

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into_bonds
0( $5OO to sell unite t,ther .Pitts than t terse received from

. 11. or his special General Agent. Mark, the not lib
cute is all .eneratitrd except the Doctor's name, which is
in his own hand writing. Ohrerve, on each certificate
there is an exact copy ofthe three lahets on each box n-
graved thereon. PurclEaser. see th ;1 the engraving of
the labels on the certificate correspond with those On the

Tt.e following rite Dr. lirojmnin Prandreth's Agents

for the sal, of his Vegeta' le Univt rsat Pills, in tleghe

ny coot y, Pa., who are supplied with the rew labelled
OM'S.

Price 25 ern's with directions.
Principal Offica, No. 93, Wood Street, Pittshur

‘llet.theity, Mr. Jolter CLASS.
111cRee4pot t, 11. ItOW-LikN D.
Nottlestowlll, JOIIN JOIINSON.
SlEWrlrls Town, CriEssmAit 8,- SPAGLEILSO
A LEEANDER ASDALE Clinton.
ESTI' ARD Tltoairsoa,Wilkinshurbh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITE! PORTER. TSrellrllrll.

ElizattetittOWn.o F. DrEat..
East ',Merl y, DANIEL NEGLEY.
PRESSLEY Inwist. rteasniti
DAVID It. COOS; l'!ontlt Township.
Wm. O. Ilvnvett— Allen's Mill. pep 10

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Ilarlich's Compound
Strengthening anti Ttlerman Aperient Pills

Dr.liarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the stile of your medicine, I
lot med an acquaintance wi h a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the POI'S'. FOl eight or lon

years this lady Was subject to frequent painful attack's,
and her physician COUSiii.,TH her case so complicated,
that he very seldom preset toed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she criutmencell using your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES R.KIRBY
October 3. 1340. Chamltersbeg, Pa.
u—rOffice and Ccneral Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virgin or Wild Cher.

ry. Having made ti=e of this invaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, ,tc,
ofwhich I had given up all hopes of its recovery until I
was advised fo m.tke trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing tire etre:cis it had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same. trial upon myself, width en-
tirely relieved meofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. Wlceox.

. SW AYNE'S SYRUP OF WILT) CHEF RY

~~ ~ --

.:~~:> -
_

We call the alienttort of the public to the numerous
certificates which have been In circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending. Dr.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.,:--We have
seen the original certificates, and have nodouht but they

come from Iruly grateful hearts, expressive of the benefits
which they have received froth tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who can speak With confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

FISLINOW Crrixess:—With sincerity I would advise
you. one and all, both Sick and well, always to have a
hi:lisle of Dr SwAver's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in your honso—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma. attacks of violent
roughing, which is often the cause of spittingof Moon,
Violent .Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds- frdm improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;--and as I have used Dr.
Swaysa‘a Compound Syrup of Wild oherry repeatedly
in myfamily, and always with inarked:succe can
recommend it with confidencn, as being one of the best
family medicines Which has ever been offered to the
pnbile..--Saturday Chroniate.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Retail, onlyagent
forPlttspargh. N0.53 Marie% Street. sap 10

1-1-'7)IT.LI AM REED. Merchant .Tafter.--Respectfully
infortss Tits ivies& and the puhlle 1n getters!

tharbe has coramented businceri sit:So. 11 Starker-street,
second door froth rho -Corner of Front, where he tiojeaaip
strict attention besininis to get% sasbareorpablie.
Pagtlin4e•

R. • The !steelfashion* fsplatit rerzwed: pitpub•
ie'l447lloolll:ol3:'WlWmrlivrikexttiktill`
oVok-4454stide: • . red

,4.t..1.4....,,,vwk,'!;•-.-,:4.:,'t•:-,....y.:;i,
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-... --cr..... ,-, .E.-1,-"-;•, '•'--i'"'lt! ..*,figs artiVear ir.;'-' ';',AB-;- 7.- , --;4-: ,-,; • • :,:: ;;c4 ;' • ';' Biihniottinent offdi ,''''';' ''
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. 4., iribt3o-. .**,: if, -rftititithion ie
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.....

tiortifrninibilifiiiiisintrodift;elhe bleat fashion and boll,1 ifitdiiiiilf,,iittififersirith a share !Oleic pit.romagers HI
'; ircielf I irrteit- eiery I liing-iirthe most stylishidsdiser4o4, aid' parstrlit attentioufo economy! 1.1If.--110.0111011ifitience Mrs. T. recommends lierit,e.ne

1 4rait Condom Cornets;rilsc; her.- splendid'airscirrmter nt. I
1

I lffilatnoiderf,which' isyuperior id anything yet Intro,
Aitred in this* country4lokludei Baby- Linen ,

1, 4,ll..,.orjentals, Cn;)[-;.. la Cardhini, Demi, ditto. Bar.
talerelfing Costhme, Collars 'C'utTS, Pocket -Iland,
‘'t '

,rar -eno-and Night Capp,' itg., writeb Fir.sutlx,t
7.,140:- :', .‘ : i.: :-;;6.54t ion An jtievept- df/,:fcfohos:4l
! .;;':...-bfrii;. tarii; dit.ipg: ihn isiv,triititlig 1100)lets fain
gi,F9,0,,,,k(310: 2 Ferry street , ber kie!o r-:14"Ail ,)::.,: 11.#!.
P49414*t5.------. 1- - , .

-

- - -'', ,-4
•-.- setett9;-;.(tit. ' :-. -, . - • ,

41,R 11. igilagaW.,,-. . k.:.......... , .}-. • 1... oee..akintap N .-,..

tA0.4.A.0.4401111044P441 ' 4.441Law WIT-e,
Ootreil their OAri4srlici ei of Mg.Ittp4-

aiairiroriltircirts it 4wo iiiiar ilk tiol4. iiiilir " .;

_

gofflN'etcW ,EfeA tu,R 1011eEI- 145!..—0, -:79.011.N:,ttiZtt;ttek :4 W o od
1.799, doors from life,corner Of Wood street:. -Con:

tiot.ly on hand an ussciktmFOi-sl 100 ready, made'' PINS, -Ofeveiyaitiv nridl• tikteription ;Isofeied,
Mahogany. Cherry, Tack,

Wtdout,'Pepiar. and Coffins.' ' :
• ALSo.lqates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carilage‘

carol-41M; proeltrad; sieivitts rendere6
that friendsmay' requite. `

-•-

' .
nretlit,tl.l seq inall ee4rA aiths*Preolikasor earoarp,;

veqtfetiird., - itttrf

OfX, priLS, K EitT! LIMP., o,,,att*Kfa'r art Icle,for
i../JUIP ;saleby " J.,G. 4- A . OfIRDQN,

'eep IS. 140.42:Waterstreet.
•

AJP.TY.- Ju!ttreCeived:•fretat Neiv York; 3000
'..Temperance Alma.nacsforl943; (14:106oilie.sof the

Journal ofthe A titerloo 'Petite.rate: Diann and flits
Tempertk4e A dyne-AWN' Seinernber:' Also, 2000 Ottiii-
-rho Almanarr, 'aria- 114 r kaiak_inelit
Aidetind-f! tibugh, and Ilfelritiekliin 'Magazine And eiim-
nion Almanacs fur 111143;ky -thP.o44;4oie-n. eina!e;
250 copies ofGitialJeNeviPtliatnittn and Allegheny. Bu-
siness Diretory and Stratilers Guide, for Hileents. Also,
Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles-and Teita.
meets, David's Psalms; Met bodist and Temperance HytAtt
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Chili!.
flarp,ttnd alakost ail kinds ofSancti Books; Guit.'s DO.
ntestic Medicine; Hay gooks and' -LO.tigers; Writing, Let-
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, andred ink, by the
gross,Anzen,or bottle; steel pens., qUills, slates. pencilsand
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pitnt, ar,d a con.
siderattle variety ofBooks and Statitangry, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash or country produce.

ISA A C H .k RBIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sepr 2 ' No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Rloortusxm G. E. WARNER. J; PAINTER:

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y Gity,at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers Imvitie

commenced the manufacture of ?Cotton Yarns, Stocking
CmtoO Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Ratting,

and ate prepared refill orders at the shortest notice.
(laving selected the latest and most improved machi-

nary, and employed the manager who has attended to the
HOPE FseTortv for the last five year's, they are ma turfactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
' Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Otiire.or let at the

sior .e.of J 4- C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4-Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten_

lion. Address—J. K. SIOORIIE VD 4. Co.
sep 12-1 y

I'o PEN ALES.—Tbete is a large crass it Ft:ipotesi°
t h is City who front their COW inued sitting, to-which

theiroccupsitortgtdktigelhern,areafected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex.,
ertion, sense of heavinesSextending over the whole hina,
intolerancetf light and attend on iinatillity orfixing the
attention to any mental operations, rumbling in the Iniw ,

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any r xPrtiort is used, as going quickly up
stairs; !entitle fickle; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a few doses of the Bra ndret It Pills The occn.

sional use of this 111F41160C world ,avr• a d,nt of trouble

and tear= of sefferlie!. One, or two, or even three of
lie Br:indult, flits just before, dinner, ‘.re ofen found
highly tem fi-ia I; fealty nse ahem cry advantageously in

this w,,); [he',nil ri,Fsj,l oli;v7S11011, restore tie bowels
to a proper conditb.n. enliven tire spirit., impart clear
nese to the complex ion,purify the. blood, and prontOte a

general fcelire, of instil h and hapiiines.i.
Sithl at Dr. It audreth's ()thee. No 98 Wond sirs et,

Phi.horg.h_.Price 25 cent; per box, with full directions.
MARE—Tbe only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
lire, No 98 %Vona street. 5,1110

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS!. SURGICAL IN
S!'RU %I ENTSI— 7'. McCa.rchy, Cutter and gurgiral

Instrument Maker, Third street, Tr curly opposite the
Post Office, Pitteburgh

(SIGN 01' THE GOLDEN ?-1EARS.)
Physicians, Dentist; and Dru24ists can have their ills

strnitients made by the suliscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. R. Allarticles warranted of the hest quality, and
jobbine done as usual sep 10

LIVER COMM.Al NT.—This disease often terml-

nalesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.
per remedies are not Trsioried to in time. I n all forms
of this disease, Dr. liarlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing. the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills, after which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken toeive strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment nnty to effect
a permament -cure, These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

cep 10

A LLEN I<ltA ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
fi ner of !food and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—
Gold, Silver, and Solvent flank notes, bought, and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sate. Drafts,
notes and hills, collected.

Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter 4• Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John H. Brown
It Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis.,
..1110., J. R. M 'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Presl Bank Ky. '4"1" 10 ~

ItFitOp rbe.: hasthathe
u ndr eer i e, : go evle edd frrog msI eta,Iris

e
ol di o6 i tlitonr

to the corn ° r of Penn and St. Clair M.., opposite the Cx
change Hotel, where lie has fitted up a large Pletto FORTE
Wise Roost, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Nelms ever offered in this market.• •

Flts piPIIOR consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constineted throughout of the very beg ma-
tcrlals, w hich, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
meals to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to 'nut.
chase to rail and t xa mine his assortment hefore pitrcha.
sine elsewhere. as he is determined to sell ',own., (or

cash, than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

seo 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

VirARRANTED GENEINE.—Dr . Wi lliam
Evans's Camomile Pills,

permemerss.—Letter from Ike Don. Ablem Ml'Clel•
lao,Sullivan County,,East Tennesice,NornberofCongress

WAsntrioTox. July 3d. 1833.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic mcilicine-wlih infinite benefit and salts
faction, andbelieve it to ben mast valuable remedy. 'One
of my 7.onsii tuents, Dr. A. Carder!, of Campbell county,
Tennessee, wrote 10 01'0 losenil him some, which l' did.
and lie hos mployed it very successfully In his practice,
and. says it is invaluable. Mr. !Johnson, yurtr agent at
this piece," thinks you would prbbably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden-, as
a propel' person to officiate for the sale of gator celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he is willing to
net for you. You can send the Medicine by water tko the
care of Robert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county.Terineli.
see, or by land to Graham, 4- Iloeston„ Tazervellaast
Tennessee. I have no doubt- , bat if you had. egells in.
Several countiest in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-
eine would be sold. lam going to take some of it home
for my own use. and that .of , ;myfriends,. and•simuld
like terheaefromYou -whetlier,you would- like tin agent'
nt Bluntvitle. SullivanCortiny.llasiTennelwel getsome of the merchants la netfo mum I liveneartiere.

Wore respectfully:. t
- - ABRAHAM ,SUCIALLAtrOt Teunterlat.4For;.*O-Wbele4ooll4**it, r 1: • $i

41,1940.W4c4 streetAeltitt
,~: ...Y ~~:,
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MP:leak Ditsitticu-Signier,Bir--Oavint; en insatiate
yesterday,.at the .o,44titentiirldeltirri imfe_pret(a44.,rii%
make, iu the_pre—af Iftillauir -of outtiusinesltAlti.,
of thesafety-of }Pei 'MON aits.Ts llt ctissOf
gliies me pleasure to say that so fares- J 'Waifmiriade of
Itidgfng; the test`was fair, and the viSult e!ceefted- my
especiations.

Tile 'Chest wasltsmati one, about SO inches high, by

About. NI orgO inches in breadth" nd depth -, and was pia.,

ced'on a Week infffornt about a foot in thiektimv, Cu as-
to eivitve it atoauriirai Ram thp_grpttutti several

{.turoktfehii newspapersWerede posited inside of it, in the

.manner.in and others would ilstllOlY
-4,laceitieln--a tam quantity-of light pine wood,ruhtlits
`..froca atradjoiningSavir was then -placed around

andshove it; and the firekindled on. the,windward side;

leas, to drive the dame sot.loathetradk4ratt ofihi-chest

I.The lire was kept-np about three -tiaarters--of, an hoer,
until you had gone among the spectators andreceived
front them 'their universal answer that the test,:hilik"
sufficient. The chest was then- drawn out of thefir e,
and Coate, and openedr and examined. The contents
wereall safe, and the only injury done .Wee AO he hapk

of onebook which appearedto he a little charred .. Frtim
what I witnessed, iI think that itliese ,chests are desalt,'

ing of-confidence, as affording, perhaps the heat security

to for their brooks and papers, which they tan

have without building huge,thick, rind-expensive vaults.
I wouldconsider them a better security time many veldts
which-I have seen Imilt." -Your triend,

SAMIJUL CIIIIRCEI, •

We concur in the above statement, having been pres,
sent when the chest was 'este,'.
W. -V. Cooper, J. If. Stoenberger, Rebt Bel 4
J. laugh/in, , J. Painter, Cordell,

R. .hitter; Jr. CL. Armstrong. .8. if: Hoge,
Thogias, Craig, S. C. L. Howard, J. IV.Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Palk 4 Al*orti; dated .Pia• '

aitinatt,2oth Marth,1842-
J:Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Prised: Wt

have the-anti-sr:11;1km tostate as the lest recommendat ion
we cart give °floe utility of your' ron gores, tbat .„:ive

haws oneof them which was ill an- exposed situatittn.in
our counting room, at the time -or Itc. fire,mn the morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst;which consntoed our Pot k Home to

get her with a large portion ofthe ment, lamp, kr: „se hich

it contained; —and that our hooks.-and paperswi*.were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and taken
from it after the fire; without miter being discolored.

Yours, PUGH'4. AL VORD.

Eztractof a ..l,Mfont Slater .11,Ibrook, dated St.
Lauaefh, 'lB4l.

hia. DEN6iikr,7,6647. Sir: Oneofyour:4,tond sizeilttVe
was Wetted a fiw days ago, in a teal her store—.ll pre-

served its contents. RoSpect rutty yentreii
'

sep 10 • --- SLA Tl3ll ifiIOIABEIODR:'
.4:

EVER COMPLAINT cured by the use ufl:',l3 ."••pt-
I ..1 1 Itch's tompound,Stlengt hotline.. arift- .4i ,1 •

-Mr. ids, of Pittaburah, Pa,. Citirelk"itt ':‘ of
the above dist ressind disease II is symptoots wer.sWei
and %vele. lit in the left side, less ofappetite, vomitint,acld
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick bead-ache,

furred tongue.countenance changed to a citron rotor, diffi-

culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility. with other symptoms indicating areal de-
rangement of the functions of he liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the advice -of several phy..cians, but received tin

relief, until using Dr. Darnell's Medicine, which ,ermine.

fed in elfertiii_ a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittdmrgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Li her
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15.1540.
Dr. SWAYNE—Dear ir:- Permit me to take the lib. rty

of writing to you at Ibis tang to express my arprubation,
and to rec ommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of P11.11;115 Vtrginiatm, or Wild Cherry Ba.k. to
my travels of late I have seen in a g ,eat many Instances

he wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit.

drill of very obstinate complaints, such as Cortgltins„
Wheezing, Cho:dung of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4'c.
s'c. I should not have written this letter. however ,at

esent, although I have fe t it my duty to add nay testi
mony 10 it for some time, had it not been for a tale 'ln.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was instru-

mental in restoring to perfect health an -only child;'

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of lily :PC.

quaintanee. "I thank Heaven," sold the doatitig moth
er,orny child is savedf rem tire jaws of death! 0 heiv
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safer:
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or hny
other country. 1 ant certain I ve witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with com.
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ox

ceedlngly snort time, considering the severity ofthe ease.
f can recoil:rend it in the fullest confidence ails superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always Ireneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as

sured there is no quackery about it. R. JACKSON, D. I).

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church.:
N. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. who'esale j• retail, only agent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO TIIE HUMAN RACE!—.Discover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the world Will
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual. within,. us.
with 'Aich certain herbs have affinity. and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Bland/011's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pai4 or
Sorene-s; thus _Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural [hardness, Rm. Neck Sore Thioat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
iargements, Tender reel, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior of the [human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his neoer•to be avfficiently
extolled remedy.

CEttruteetz.—The following letter from Major Genl
era! Sandford, as to the -quatitiesof the External Reme-
dy,speaks volumes: -

Ninv YORE, Feb. 9, 1842.
Dear Sir—Willyou oblign.-pte "with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? it is Certainly thebest of the
kind I have ever seen. it has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so tineasy,and I have found it
productive ofimmediate relief in several cases of e Xter
nal injury in my rattily. A few eventn*i' Inc,se
youngest child was seized with a violentattack ofCioup,
which was entirely removed In twenty 'ninnies, by 'ruff=,;
hing her chest and throat freely with the Externgt Rein;
edy. I think.yon ought to manufacture this LiniMent
for general use, instead ofcrinfl tring.t lie useof it, ns you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yourstruly, C. W. SAM:WORD.
Da. B. BiLtsmarrn,24l Broadtvay, N.Y.

For sale nt 241 Broadway, New _York, and at Vs
office ,1,10. 94 Wood street,Pittehurgh. PRICE-50.cents
per bottle with directions. . sep;lo

'StCII irtiart's Ovnra..
Ilarrishorgh, August 241h.18412.%

OF THECANALS AND RAIL ROADS RE-
S:7 LONGING TO THE STATE—Notice is betel•y• gi-
ven runt in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth;
nineteenth and twentieth SectlonsoftheAct ofitinetuttly
usedthe 27th day of itt1y,38.42, proposals will he recel
ved at the Stale Department.nittil the hist:day of Novem-
Nes. TICZt; for the sate uf all antl-eacts-of thecas and
Rail Roada belonging to the.Conilhorlwealth. for'which
Slate:slack-at ParFaille, will be reitivid ip payment.

Bach Individual or Compaitteregtirod, specifically, to
- state. Oft partiCular line ofOkapi or Raft float which
,theydisireto ' nnrchase, the halt untof their respective
bids therefor, the glven and tittYlifOries of all.concerned In
the Offer; together with theicplate of places-of iesidenie:
in order that the same may ire.latd hefine the nett Leghs
attire •

Tie p•141110911 s must hp.pni,d ,

P'-Trctrcovutnanw
"irttled t

'fatno*, ruti,aka- wkiti turkdisizatm
13- the

tiVP:I44 $1- • : I 4 .ale jurc4iii 43,1w(

14 'd= :

i.w.,

4stiukwe,

=BE

M=i

T_It.AVELOERS TAKE 1c0„TI
ptuviied with 14Safety filts

`,biliseirititli of the up ,
ftU-yon ore by mists
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VALUABLE TI A 4 ESTATE FAIVyy The subscritic!' of for sale, at the
r•ed rates:l-he aqiater part of his real esist, ,
the cities or Pittsburgh and Allegheny. viz
Brick Warehouses, nearly new. a subbla-
sit nate on Market street .1 et vreett Second a •

hrarinu a front of about 54 feet by 60 deep. 114
or Set nratehy to sult.purchasers, and arab

Also, a select litiildina lot in Alle^hrnc ciiy,di:
hreridlh,hy upward or 350 fret in depth, Witt
fl ow., one on the Pennsylvania canal ivid fir Of
ttt ashjrigtrn street. .

A Iso tit,. Int ndjoinitig iiIP nbove.
ity ',fatly 350 feet hi depth. itirinditoz
gant mansion house which 1 not occup!Cik.

A Is°, a 101 with two two s•inry brick Flo
ate on the corner of Market and Front sin.,

a moderate ground rent, and now Occluded It
as a grocery. ALEX. CRAMP
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'VALUABLE FARM FOR SAt.e.-I'it,
V Farm on which- I live, in Wass ,
Braddocksfietil, containing one hunisitli .

acres; about 70 acres of which is cleared, q l
well timbered. There are upon ii dire*
at d a barn 63 feet by 3.1; an Apple orebatdd.
Al". abvvt seventy acres of coal. Vie sdiQ
be equal to that of any upland farm in tk
Terms made known on application to the 000
in: the premises. WILLIAM WALLACL

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain an,
•and Pieture Frame lilannfactra',P,

Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Prusko
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Fifth'St., one doorfron Old Stand of X. ' '

The Suleseriber respectfully informs al

Pittsburgh and vicinity that he has cos .'-

tailing Shoes of his own manufartorr,utthe
where he will keep constantly on hand I

mcnt ofall kinds of ladies, misses• and ek

and shoes. ofthe best qualily. vOlich trillbe
ces to suit the times ,He will al:.0 meke til. "

kinds of fancy work--suell as white ledr il„i
stinpers, cotored gaiters, and buskins. lathes!
eliitdren's elislers, silk gaiters, rt'r. , •te. :, A .

will tie made at the shortest notice. a" 'it -

tier. Ladietrwill please call and examine
as the euhseptlfer feelvconfident that hews y.

any article in his line they may want. Cd"'"
.der.
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